CLT India wins BRICS Awards

The recognises initiatives working to achieve SDGs through innovative solutions across BRICS nations to foster greater collaboration amongst BRICS economies towards meeting the sustainable development agenda.

CLT India and Sarvagna Health Care Institute have partnered to implement e-learning outreach activities and provide the app for students in neighbouring villages of the college. Student interns from UEPS College, Dehradun, had a successful online internship with CLT India, continuing access to digital STEM resources so that learning does not stop during the pandemic.

In April, CLT's Jigi-Jigi Android mobile application was launched in partnership with FICCI & Millennium Alliance. This app, available on YouTube, offers over 900 learning videos, making it accessible on a wide range of devices.

CLT's Jigi-Jigi app, a platform that would connect many people in early grade reading, has reached 4,200 schools across India, benefiting more than 2.6 million students. The unique features of CLT's digital education projects, such as low cost, high quality, and non-dependence on internet, make them ideal for bridging the digital gap. CLT's Development Hub is driving this noble cause and realizing its vision of providing quality education to underserved children from marginalized families, proving that major changes can happen if we collaborate and partner for a noble cause.

Embassy, Rotary, SELCO, BOSCH, Lenovo, Michelle Bearings, Right to Live, Sarvagna, and over 30,000 teachers and students across India are determined to make it realizable with all your support. Together, let us make it possible because every child deserves quality education and no one should be left behind.

Donate your artworks & support us in building EGR learning modules!